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L A N T E R N . 
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INHERITED WITH CANAL. 
D ^ y c j Wayhln«»T F o ^ A l p q g . 
' Canal Route—Account Pot-
ma Canal Digging. 
contrbi" br""IBi 
Panama'canal opening t t% **cond 
chapter i n the story of tha great 
isthmian wa te rway , we i r iher i i a 
graveyard of m*f>y wrecked. hopea 
and l ives, w i t h their monumente 
et rewn f rom the Atlant ic to the Pa-
cific in the shape of-decaying relics 
of an earlier engineering period. 
There is .no richer digging in the 
ruins of an ancient Rome or Pom-
peii than along the deserted route 
of the ««nal. Por upward of a 
quarter of a century some $20,000.-
000 wor th of decaying machinery, 
bui ld ing, and engineering imple-
ments have been buried in the moist 
soil. In nothing waa the ear ly 
French company more extravagant 
than in purchesing supplies for the 
isthmus. These included nearly 
every th ing that man could th ink ot, 
and the shipments of the goods to 
the isthmus kept employed e small 
fi jet of large and small ships, bve ry 
eteamer t l iat touched the isthmus 
in' those palmy days of canal dig-
ging unlosdad stacks of supplies for 
the engineers and theif subordi-
nates. 
There was machinery by the 
ecores and thousands of tons, large, 
email, and medium size; costly ma-
chinery and antiquated types of no 
leal value at ai l ; machinery that 
was to be used, and machinery in-
tended for waste; machinery that 
was as much out of place in that 
far-away corner of the earth as 
ateam radiatora in the Desert of 
Sahara. W h y this endless amount 
of machineiy was shipped there., no 
one could explain; but it was aU 
accepted, paid for, and then left to 
rot in the hot, moist cl imate. There 
were locomotivea f rom Bslgium and 
the United States, enormous steam 
hammers from England, great turn-
ing lathes f rom G e r m a n y , scoops, 
buckets, steei raila, and machine 
tools by the acre f rom a i l parte of 
the earth. 
There were no store houses suf-
- f icient to hold all thaae aupplies. 
There were 2,431 buildings on the 
isthmus left by the old Panama 
company, many of wh ich are hos-
pi tal buildings and executive offices, 
but not al l of "these could store the 
machinery sent down to help dig 
the canal. What wonder, then, 
that machinery became ordinary ar-
t icles of common use? Engineers 
and contractors stored what they 
could, and turned the rest out ot 
doors to the tender mercy of a d i - i 
mate that qu ick l y destroys steel ! 
and iron. 
There were some who used the 
iron aa foundations for their costly 
homes. Along the l ine of the canal, 
the si l t of the aoil is often as soft 
and sl ippery as quicksand. I t Al-
tera through and into every th ing. 
I t made the bui lding of the canal a 
dif f icult engineering problem tor the 
French, wh ich they could never 
qui te overcome. When you build 
aubstantial houses of atone or iron 
upon the runn ing aoil, there la n o 
aurety that the foundations w i l l 
last. Some of the large houses 
bui l t by the French officere of the 
company sank down into the si l ty 
aoil, unt i l today only the upper 
atoriaa are visible. So, to mske 
their homes more secure, some of 
them used the surplus machinery as 
foundationa. There are housas on 
fhe isthmus that stand on £50.000 
. wo r th of machinery, wh ich was 
nayar used for the purpose intend 
V;. t d . 
In many simi le/ w a y * the aurplus 
machinery was employed to keep i t 
f rom standing idle. In parte of the 
is thmus it ie found buried ten end 
fifteen feet below the surface soil. 
Unearth I t , and you find i t aa aoft 
ind porus aa cheese. It may be a 
—* huge iron .anchor,, a ateel bucket, or 
^ - a cast-Iran ecoop, that protrudea 
' : above the sail to. a t t rac t t h * atten-
J " r». W i t h • penknife i t can be cut 
li pared i n ea i i l y a t ' i f i t were a n 
pieces of relics, only to f ind them 
crumbl ing undar tha touch. 
No t , al l the m a c h l / j j r y . howavar , 
hae been cast aside t o sink into fhe 
loose soil of the canal. At Colon 
a n d Emper idor i r i K V U U e r e d over 
miles of land that hae been set 
aside for this purpose. Here, in-
deed, is the graveyard of France's 
past ambitions-. O n e stunlblea' up-
on the monuments of a past which 
wi l l forever l ive in the memory of 
those in any way associated w i t h 
the IsthtiMM of Panama or the canal. 
Millions upon mil l ions of useless, 
rot t ing, neglected property stands 
exposed to the disintegrating in-
of the cl imate, sadly out uf 
data now and fit only for the )unk 
pile, but teeming w i t h memories 
and possibilities of the glorious 
past. 
There are miles upon miles ol 
steel rails piled six feet high, sink-
ing s lowly into the solt soil, and 
rusting in the moist atmosphere. 
Rows upon rows of car wheels are 
apparent on every side, wheels 
which represent huge expenditures, 
but which were apparently simply 
dumped there and never used. 
Iron and steel buckets and scoops 
form an army of silent witnesses to 
man's 'o i ly and wasteful extrava-
gance. Machine ahops, filled w i t h 
huge steam hammera and giant 
turn ing laths for repairing the ma-
chinery used in excavating, are 
tai l ing apart by their own weight . 
A dozen rows of locomotives—small 
in size and weight, and scarcely 
adapted to the wo i k required of 
them—stand half sheltered under 
sheds that are themselves hardly 
able to stand up under their aged 
and weakened rafters. Ruat and 
decay are apparent on theae loco-
motives, es wel l as upon all other 
articles of use, end the hand of 
neglect appears stretched over the 
whole length and breadth of the 
isthmus. 
When the trade w ind dies out, 
and the hot su l t ry air of the Isthmus 
ceaaes to move, a wh i te mist wi l l 
sometimes rise out of the swel l ing 
oceen, and hovar l ike a fog over 
land and sea. Thla whi te mist Is 
the precursor of fever and sickness, 
and those of the isthmus who know 
remain w i t h i n doors, unwi l l ing to 
meet the. ghost ot the ocean half 
w a y . 
In the early days of the cenal 
h is tory , the wh i te mist that rose 
from the disturbed aoil of the isth-
mus was far more diaaatroua in its 
k i l l ing effects than the m i t t of the 
ocean. It rose f rom the aoil l ike 
incense f rom a brazier. It carr ied 
w i t h i t f rom ita underground prison 
all tha poison of putrefect ion, eod 
wherever i t inclosed its v ic t ims, 
there fever and death fol lowed. 
The aoil is tnoiat and damp, and 
when disturbed in that hot c l imate, 
it releases a dense whi te mist. For 
generations past luxur iant vegeta-
t ion has been deceying in the soil, 
and whan the aurface ia scratched, 
strange, unhealthy gaaes and pois-
onous vapars rush upward to spread 
around. Tier upon t ier of annual 
crops of r ich vegetation are packed 
down solid over fhe eurfece of the 
soil. I t th is hotbed of feverish de-
composition, the process of fermen-
tation and disintegration ia ever in 
active operation. For tunate ly , na-
ture holds most of the -deadly ex-
halations in close prison wal ls ; but 
when man comes along to disturb 
the even balance, trouble begins. 
In the hot, damp air of the isthmus, 
the poisonous exhelationa releaaed 
from the aoil mingle w i t h the mist, 
and the " w h i t e ghost of the cana l " 
ia accounted fo r , W h a n the 
Frenchmen excavated for the canal, 
the mist hovered over the i r . camps 
and homea dur ing the greater part 
of the year . I t entered nearly 
every home to claim i t * v ic t ims. 
Men died l ike beasts in the field. 
They were str icken at their wo rk , 
in their tenta, in their beds, and 
even et the gaming or w i n * *nd 
card table. I t was ell on* w i t h tha; 
monster; i t fcltew neither rank nor 
condit ion, weal tn nor pover ty . On -
l y t h * na t iv* knew enough to avoid 
i t , , and to keep a w a y f rom t h * f * v -
camps of t h * company.—Sci*n-
Cable Letter. burg picnic and the p'otracted meet 
Since I last wrote we have had '"g-«« Brushy Fork I was prevent 
iMunl i fed reine. We have the prom- J * d leet-yeei by 
ise of bount i ful crops in this v ic in i ty . * " " " 
_**w, seme cqlored men pass 
recently w i t h a bale of cotton that 
had washed down at the Pacolet 
f bod and had been l y i ng in Lock-
hart shoals for tno ra . tban a year. 
1 am keeping a hanging bird's 
nest, wich was made in an apple 
tree near by for a dear young lady 
I met in Chester, and shall take it 
to her when I go again. ^ 
That reminds ma of my f i 'st t r ip 
1 seh3 'you"acopv of the version 
! had of t j ie lady's linger being cut 
off after "burial 'mentioned by D r . 
Wh i te last year A1 NI HEPPV. 
l l t m s of Local lnter<at. 
Mr . B. D . Rs'o and two sons 
want out to the (.apers Chapel ; Repuhl 
neighborhood last sabbath and vention 
A U T H O R S H I P O F " D I X I E . " 
Has A l w a y s Been Dhputad , and 
McCar thy is G iven the Credit. 
Men who attended either of the 
big national political conventions 
recently could not have failed to be 
Impressed b y the enthusiasm dis-
played whenever tha bands played 
" D i x i e , " no matter whether at the 
or the Democratic con 
spent the day » I I ; 
Hardin. Mr. Re' 
tha water-melon-
• s quite small, I peaches they cou 
i*. 
to Chester 
cannot recall the year, but ramem i ' h e y started homo Mi , Hardin fi 
ber the wo ikmen were busy at up the buggy M> Hardin 
wo i k on the Adam I . Walker about 6 acres ot * j ter-melons, 
house. Father generally hauled j every stage ot gro-vth, and they 
Hrszsr Har- South, 
d they got all air is n 
ntelopas and before, 
i t , and when ent ly i 
popular now than ever 
it is as popular appar 
isec l ion of the country 
Lockhart Letter. 
I.CM K H A H , Aug 1 This locali-
i t y has bean visited by good sea-
sons. A great deal of rsln has fall-
en dur ing the past week. The rain 
fe l l has been greater than it has 
been since the big freshet in June 
1903. 
Mr and Mrs. T T. Howal l had 
tha misfortune of losing by death 
on the 27th . ult , their baby 
gir l , aged eleven months. She had 
beer ^ui te su k >omr l ime, but had 
somewhat improved i )n Sabbath 
betore her Jeal 
N t w s in the C o u n t y . 
Our fr iend, Mr. J . W. Car te r , et - f j | 
Clarkson, has a lways been a great 
admirer of Gen. Sam Houaton. 
M i n v facts concerning hie il lus-
trious career excited his curiosity to 
the extent that he desired mora 
l ight. Recently a copy of Houston's 
Great Career has been presented to 
him by a publishing house in Texas, 
and now the light has bean turned 
on. I lie more he learns about thie 
il lustrious man, the more he ad-
mires hmi. 
as m another. The which reminds ' Bullocks Creek 
ma of the 'act that the question as j grief str icken p< 
to the authorship of ' l u x e ' has pathy o' the tov 
been raised again. A recont wnter Mr Walker I 
leJ a t |Hope" loyed 
• day I by earJ thor 
preached. 
l ive and six bales of cotton at a j ' m e . Mr . Hardin 
t ime, and w i t h my oldest brother j cotton and corn 
and a negro man to dr ive, we start | pressed the opinion 
ed st sun-up. We camped near j Jin has 51 acre~ 
the " M i l e b ranch , " ( i t is bridged i 
now) and father went to Joshua j 
Walker 's brick house for a bucket 
sses the j t rom fe 
Birming some 1 
ni l y ield 60 bale 
It was indeed . 
re tor this w n 
of dr ink ing wetor and some l ire, (no Saturday night 1. 
lucifer in those days) whi 
negro got wood. [ he next 
ing we drove into town. It was i ing a 
one of those high, old fashioned I jmes , 
ig in the hosptu: 
jhn Simpson net 
felt 
also has good | in the Balt imore Sun dis. 
Mr. Refo ex ! question. Wr i t ing Iron) 
that Mr. Har | ham. Ala., he s«y> • reacheJ the turn ing ; 01 
cotton which " ^ a s h m m e t t , who died recent- .physic ian says, ' ' ie 
cotton. ! l y . or Harry McCar thy , who died be t te r . " 
ry great pleas-, >n Arkansas 111 tho year 1«-4. the I understand that a 
to spend f r o m ! real author o< th e S ju th ' s war song, day the herry wi l l be 
Monday morn l " l * i x i e . ' I he death of hromet ' its present location 
home ot Mr. j recently, wi th the assertion that ho known as tha bddy , w 
Rodman. Be j was the author, has givan rise to site the southern pa 
ot his son 1 some doubt on the question ol au ' I'he cause ol tha move 
home, thorship, and John VV. Cal lahan, ot water o. tha old ctly 
mons v 
[ h u i s d i y and babtiath and two 
j j . t e Suk j (- r, day and Saturday. I ' inner was 
:n Mik tor served in the grove Friday and Sat-
not as yet urday I he pastor. Rev. J. A. 
r, when the Wh i le , announ^-d Sj t bath that he 
somewhat had been given a vacation and after 
no •' Sabbath there wouiJ not be 
no distant »ny more preaching unti l the first 
loved Irom -sabbath of September. 
1 what is Rev. I I 1 Hies preached at 
ch is oppo the Wellr idge s, hool house Sabbath 
part of town. ! evening at ; o'clock. 
ve is that the ' , K l | | ( HwPfcfcUL 
y had become 
wagons we rode in, and six bales ot . although it would be next to impos- j Selma, Ala,, in a recent letter to ! so shallow that at times it was not 
cotton on i t , but 1 rode in so happy, 1 sible to feel otherwise under differ-1 the Ledger, gives his v iews on the sufficient to f loa t - the fer ry boat, 
and a gteat deal prouder on that . ant circumstances Instances not • suh|-ct of author i ty , and says thst I he new le r ry wi l l have a sufficient 
wagon than 1 would now on a pull- being regarded In the country, on McCar thy was the real author ot depth of water to answer all pur 
man. We drove in front of wtiere ( Sabbath we drove seven miles to " l > i x t e . " He says ' that tho claim poses. It w i l l be somewhat more 
Robinson's jdwe l ty store now is, KIgemoor to h--ar Rsv. J. H. 0' the recently deceased Minstrel convenient as a roaJ. I he road 
and Mr. J jmos Graham cams out 1' isssly, of Statesviile, N. C . , F.mmett to the authorship of 'D ix ie" wi l l be cut to a point on tha public 
(he and my father were a lways , preach. It was our privi lege to i> utter ly wi thout foundation. road near Mr . Wade Osborn 's . 
good fr iends) snd-assisted me down hear two excellent sermons, one in i " O l d Southerners who remem- j A ginnery is now in process of 
It was not long before his daughter tha morning and the otner in th.e "er the days of IKCXJ 6 ; know well construction. It w i l l be equal to 
Lizzie and I became acquainted , evening. Th* meeting which was enough that Harry McCar thy , the j the occasion, even it there is a large 
and were eating candy and ctnna being held, had been in progress j Arkansas comedian, was the author I crop of cotton mado. It w i l l satis 
McCar thy was a na | y a long felt want from the tact 
A-ka 
to Columbia at that t ime, for 
heard father laugh and tel l mother | a ( e l o o ^ 
of a man who hved near her old 
hume, tak ing his mother down to 
see the " c a r e . " W e l l , " he asked, 
" h o w do you l i k * it mother, and 
what do you th ink of i t . " " W h y , " 
she replied, " I don' t th ink Noah's 
ark was a circumstance to i t . " Al l 
ot this shows tha young generation 
what a great change in half a cen-
t u r y . 
I was going to Union not long 
since and a young lady asked me to 
bring a certain k ind of stat ionary. 
" W h y , " 1 said, " I have wr i t t en 
many a letter on leaves torn out of 
old account books and cut out my 
o w n envelope and sealed w i th the 
whi te of an egg, a n * w r o t * w i t h a 
goose qui l j pen, end had k n i t and 
sewed several Sundaye . " She' 
looked aurprised. But that was in 
war t ime. And then I told her of a 
dinner my eunt, Mrs. Wise, gave to 
some of " t h * boys " that had just 
(eturned worn and weary , 
bright and cheerful, f rom the \ 
and sugar had the exception for 
most four years; and cake, unless 
it was sweetened w i t h aorghum, 
would have been a great rar i ty 
There were a goodly number of 
girls and all the neighbor aoldier 
boys, and after eating al l the eub 
stentiala thay wanted, e servant 
passed thacustarda, pies and cakes. 
( W e had not aspired to ic* cream, 
mi lk shake then. ) She passed the 
cake to one young lady and she de-
clined, the young man next he 
took a slice. I w i l l call h im M r . 
B. , but that is not hie name. " L a 
M r . B . , I d idn ' t know that pound 
cake waa to eat. I thought it was to 
pass ' round for a show, or^ I ' d took 
a piece. 
; " M e m y , br ing theceke back.no it 
is to «at , Mies Blank, take * slice, 
take two slices'." O l d f r iend, do 
you remember the tfaje. 
There is a house at Pinkney 
over 150 years old and ia said to be 
heunted, but l i k * * very th ing "*ls* Is 
on th* Union side. 
Misa Way land Spigner a n d ' M i s s 
C lyde Turner , of Columbia, have 
been viai t lng Misses B»e and Mary 
Prat t . They intended to hav* • 
fish f r y , but t h * rain prevented^ 
Mr . John Jamison, of G * f f n * y , is 
on a vial t to his brothers, , Jo« ;and 
Hi,hi* 
Fourteen or perhaps more f rom 
this city attended the communion 
service at Hopewell A. R. P. church 
S ibbath . It was our privi lege to 
go down to Cornwa l l Saturday 
morning. Being conveyed f r o t t 
there to tha churvh by our relat ive, 
Mr . T. C . Strong, we heard two 
excellent sermons by Rev. J. L . 
Dates, of Hickory ( . rove . Ther * 
was a good congregation out Satur-
day. Sabbath the church was al-
most fu l l of attent ive hearers. Sat-
, urday night was most pleasantly 
' . that farmers can bring over the i r 1 ., . , 1 •' . . . . , . • spent w i th our cousin. Miss L izz i * 
and was rep.ited to be an idler and cotton, have it ginned, and dispose , , , , 
i « - , - . » . „ 1 . . - i . . <„ - 1 . I Mi l ls, and we spent a lew minutea loafer, but had a talent for vocal of fhe staple and the seed all under 1 . „ . . . . 
„ . . . . . I K in the afternoon at our old horn* 
music which made him famous, one operation, and return home un- c . . .. . . . . . . r ! near there. Sabbath night waa 
Ha married a lady who had as' encumbered by anyth ing except j . . , K . . , . . , i spent at the hospitable home of M r . 
sweet a VOILB as ever a bird poured, u i 0 money, doing at one stroke r i- c . 1 ., . - 1 .. ^ ' •<».• Strong, and we came to t o w n 
out, en.t the two made a show w h a t ordinari ly took considerable: k .. w . u . • , . . j 7 , wi th him through the country Mon-
which drew a crowd wherever , W O I I y i m i Further, there I , 7 ' | day morning. 
wi l l be a good road to the r ivet and i r- . . . . . . . . * Crops seem encoursging. though 
party who had 1 convenient way to cross. ,, a 
, , 7 small in some places on account of 
SO 2. and I saw i > # s " H o m o is at L o c k h a r t l . . . . . 1 the long continued dry weather 
n Selma. They again in his same o l d h # u s e , end ' . . m , . . . . 
. . " which T>fevailed in that section, 
ich cama out and gett ing tixed up again. A s a negro 1, . . . .. , . . 
. . . . „ i . . . . 7 ' , 0 ° d rains have fallen the last few 
waltzad on a platform, end at the remarked about the t ime the last 
command of his keeper reared up nail was being dr iven in a gate, 
to his full height, raised his fea " T h i n g s are looking about here! 
thers l ike the qu i te of a porcupine, l ike you had never moved. " So i 
and shouted " Di ree cheera lor Jeff j now, Mr . bd i tor . just mark off my ! ( 
D J V I I ! " 1 subscription to C-eers , and, as 
" M c C a r t h y had printed on his i didn't discontinue The Lantern 
bills the wo'de o t ' D i x i e , ' and the I l .ockhart , |ust let every th ing rock 
whole story of his early l i te, and along. 
ing it to bo unloaded. Whi le he 1 , h a circumstances surrounding h im. J 
was engaged at this the pistol was , h # composition. I me t , 
discharged and the bullet etruck h.s i 4 n d h " a< Nsvas- " 
mon bark. 1 never see cinnamon since Thursday, and . onsiderable , of " D xie 
bark, but I th ink of that t r ip . Years : interest was being manifested, t>ve of a country 
after L'zz.e and I were class mates large audiences attending both ser 
at the Methodist college in Colum 'vices. Praacning was to continue 
bia, and had many a good laugh at1 mio this week a> ong as sulficien 
my first entry into Chester. I th ink , ^ interest was man^ested. 
but am not sure, that the t ra in ran; P r o f n o u f o w n u D i a i v i l l 0 n , w, 
that sn 
cockatoo. 
y that Crops 
remarkably 
mors are in exceedingly good spirits, j , h B V appeared. They formed 
Almost wi thout exception every ; • o m h ina t i on 
farmer said, " I have the best crop " 4 | n e d bud 
I have had for yea rs . " It does l h # " perform 
one's heart good to see the encour-
aging prospects tor bounti ful corn 
harvesting this fal l . Rodman and 
Edgemoor are among the bast sec 
tions of Chester county , and they 
certainly show up wel l now. 
Mr. Jesse I'eay returned from 
the mi l i tary ancampmant at Cu 
lumbia last Fr iday. Saturday he 
cleaning up hia pistol, suppos 
T h e D e a t h P e r 
sister. Miss Maytn* Peay, who was ; 0 , a ' 1 • * • a n d h * d l , J ' 0 0 n 
near. The ball made a lour i n c h ' " a r d - N : > o n f l # v a r ' " ough t of 
Hash wound m her body. It was | ' "bb ing Harry McCar thy ol the 
removed by D- . S. W . Pryor . and 1 authorship of ' I ) i x i e ' in those days, 
later in tho evening she was able | " w " » ' h , 8 w d advert ising dodge 
to be up. 1 0 ' a minstrel company altar poor 
y had shu t t l i do f f this mortal 
Moon- l i gh t Picnic. 
CLARKE IN, July 30.—Qui te an 
interesting party met at the hospi-
table home of Mr. and Mrs . J. C . 
K i 'kpat r ick near Mt . Pleasant, 
Thursday, the 28th. The weather 
was a l i t t le unpieasant In the early 
evening, consequently there was 
not as many in attendance as was 
anticipated. However, the t ime 
was most pleasantly spent by al l 
present. Various games and 
amusements interspersed w i t h 
sweet music on t h * autoharp were 
some of the principal features of 
the evening. Lsst but not the least 
of th* sn j i yab la features, was ' t h * 
picnic spread. Every th ing that 
wa* nice and pal i tabl* to the most 
delicate taste was in evidence. 
B if ore the shadows of the even-
ing were too far "spent al l returned 
to their respective places of abode, 
fealing glad that t h * y had been 
there. 
Those present w * t * Misses O r * 
K i rkpat r ick , Mt . P l * * * * n t ; B*nn i * 
Car te r , O l i ve ; El l i * Burr is , O l i v e ; 
Bessie Woods, Wi lkeaburg; Eve lyn 
Woods, Chester; Emma Lupo, 
Greenv i l le ; Anabal Car te r , C lark-
eon; and Messrs. J o h n ' D a r b y , 
O l i v e ; Harr in Burr is , O l i v e ; Claude 
Wade, Wi lkesburg ; John Wi lkes , 
Wi lkesburg; C . W . Atkinson", Ar-
men ia ; Matthew K i rkpa t r i ck , M t . 
P lMaant ; Aust in K i r kpa t t l ck , Un-
w a n t e d at M * t d a l * o e 
coil. Emmett was no more the 
author ot 'D .x ie ' t h i n I am, and I 
am qui te sure my talent never ran 
In that channel. The authorship 
should not be left in doubt, as it ap 
pears to be now. There wi l l be no 
more opportune t ime to settle if 
than now, and this may call the at-
tent ion of some who can th row light 
on the questioh of au thorsh ip . "— 
New Orleans Times Democrat 
Co l . Wi l l i am A. Gaston, Demo-
cratic National Commit teeman from 
Massachusetts, ssys that State is 
by no Beans certainly in the Re-
publican column in the presidential 
election this year . In hi* opinion 
it w i l l r t q u i r * a change of a com-
parat ively small percentage of votes 
to give tha state to Judge Parker 
" a n d to that e n d , " aays the Boston 
Trevel let , " w e jo in w i t h Co l . G i s 
ton in the hope that the campaign 
w i l l be active end aggressiv*. 
The anti-Imperial ist ic aantime.it ia 
stronger in Missachusat t* probably 
than in any other * t * t * . and this 
sentiment is solidly arrayed agalnat 
M r . Roosevelt. I t represent* the 
strongeat and best people in New 
England—men of convict ion, 
of action and man who go to tha 
polla and vo te .—New* and Courier 
boils have 
G e t Y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h . 
You get your money ' * wor th 
when y o u buy E l l io t t ' * Emulsified 
OH Lin iment . A fu l l half p in t bot-
t l * coals but. 2$ c * n u , and ; 
your monay back H net 
significant cuts or pun) 
paid the death penalty. It is wist 
to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve eve: 
handy. I t 's the best Salve on eartf 
and wi l l prevent fa ta l i ty , when 
Burns, Sores, Ulcers and 
threaten. O n l y 25c, at the Woods 
D ' u g Co. and Johnston Drug 
D. serve Severest Punishment 
So l i c i t o r H i l d e h r a n i l l ias 
por ted to Gove rno r I l e y w a r d that 
there we re six people i n v o l v e d 
in that recent K u t a w v i l l e , S 
l y n c h i n g , and he t h i n k s he has 
ev idence suf f ic ient on w h i c h to 
conv i c t the part ies. I f he has 
and a Sou th C a r o l i n a j u r y fa i ls 
to send them to the g a l l o w s , they 
m a y as w e l l lock up the Cour^ 
house and b u r n up the l aw 
books in B e r k e l e y coun ty . N e -
g r o o r no n e g r o , the c r i m e w h i c h 
these men commi t t ed was a c o l d 
b looded, c o w a r d l y m u r d e r , one 
of the most inexcusab le i n the 
h is to ry o f Sou th C a r o l i n a , and if 
t hey do no t receive the ex t reme 
pena l t y o f the l a w , then there ie 
no fu r ther need for l a w . — A u g u s -
ta C h r o n i c l e . 
E n d o f B i t t e r F i g h t . 
" T w o physicians hed a long and 
stubborn fight w i t h an abcees on 
my r ight l u n g , " wr i tes J . F. 
Hughes, of DuPont , G a . , " a n d 
gave ma up. Everybody thought 
my t i m * had com*. Aa a last .resort 
I tr iad D r . K ing ' * New Discovery 
for Consumption. Tha b*nefi t I re-
csived w * * s t r ik ing and 1 wee .on 
my f * * t in * f * w day* . Now I ' ve 
entirely regained m y hea l th . " I t 
caoqiMia a l l 
weeks and the crop prospects hsva 
brightened. 
W e enjoyed a n abundance 
watermelon and f ru i t whi le 
• ay, and recsived a large weter-
melon and some fine horie~~Ipples 
to bring home and en)oy later. 
Mrs. George Boyd has the largeat 
peach orchard and mo9t peaches we 
saw on our tr ip. In most placea 
apples >eemed more plentiful than 
peaches. The t r ip was a pleasure 
all around and wa hope some t i m * 
to repeat it. 
S y m p t o m s of L i v e r D isease . 
Sick headache, constipation, bil-
iousness, melancholia, dizziness, N 
dullness and drowsiness, coated 
tongue, sl imy teeth, bad breath. 
Rydale's Liver Tablets wi l l relieve 
any of these symptoms in a few 
hours and speedily correct the 
trouble. Thgy act upon the l i ve r , 
bile bladder and duct, intestines and 
bowels as a st imulant and tonic. 
Those who use these tableta f ind 
their action perfect and results satis-
factory. F i f t y chocolate coeted 
tablets in each box. Pr ic* 2$ cant* . 
T . S. Lei tner . t f 
F r i e n d — " T e l l me. Doctor, wno 
is the best physician in this t o w n ? " 
Young Doctor Smart (pompoua-
l y ) — " 1 a m . " 
F r i e n d — " B u t — * / , h ' m — how 
wi l l you prove i t ? " 
Young Doctor Smart ( In aurpriae) 
— " P r o v e it? W h y , 1 admit i t ! " — 
August Woman'a Home Com- J 
panion. 
A c i d D y s p e p s i a a V e r y C o m - ' . a 
m o n Disease. 
S 
la and 
It is indicated by 
heartburn, tongue coated and flab-
by , stomsch under * n d bowel* 
aometimea I 
pated. Persons suffering 
Acid Dyspepsia are usuall] 
aftd bloodless. Sometimes f 
erer is ' f leshy, but the f 
and unheal thy. A Radii 
th is di**as« can be affected i n 1 
ahort t ime — 
t w o Rydalt 
after e * d 
stomach I 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
editor and Prop. 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 5. 1904. 
•s tha 
S o m e Speeches . 
A f o o d i p M c h lor candida tes for 
• r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to m i k e would be 
•ome th ing like th ia : 
S E r f ' I i r . C h a i t i n a n , ladies and fellow 
ci t izens: You k n o w i l l about my 
'^ rSc t fd tha t you w a n t to k n o w , or 
yoil w&ufif "beiieve if t 
- t i f l y o u . T h e r e f o r e I ahail not 
bora you with a t i resome ' account 
of m y a t awar t ah ip . ' 
" T h e mak ing of p e r m a n e n t good 
toads is b y far tha grea tes t mater ia l 
en te rp r i se in which C h e s t e r coun ty 
h a s aver engaged . 1 a m , hear t and 
f b u i , in favor of thia work , and I 
ahall rejoice a t an oppor tun i ty to 
o r o v s m y in ta r s s t in a subs tan t ia l 
w a y . T h e more rapidly we push 
th i s m o v e m e n t tha sooner and long-
er w e shal l reap the f ru i t s of it . 
As to the expense , t he re is nothing 
w e can A&ure a t ao little cosf t h a t 
will m a k e so handsome a re turn for 
ell t ime to c o m e . As w e h a v e been 
tel l ing you—and a s y o u a l ready 
k n e w — t h e levy of t a x e s needed for 
coun ty pu rposes Is fixed by your 
commiss ionars . It is our d u l y as 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s aimply to p resen t 
their e s t i m a t e , aod we would not 
p r e s u m e to alter it . Moreover I 
shall be del ighted, so fa r as in m y 
power lies, to give our coun ty au-
thor i t i es all r easonab le aid and en-
couragemen t in thia most impor tan t 
w o r k . 
" O f course I am In f avor of t h a j y e a r i before the 2nd d a y of March , 
•Brice bill ' , as originally in t roduced, I t h e total sum of >5000 .00 , end tha t 
giving the people of a coun ty the f 5800.00 of it was ne i ther needed 
A C a r d io Reply-
Mr. Editor:—I see in t o d a y ' s is-
sua of the Reporter t h e following 
card: 
" M r . Edi tor—Please e l low me 
space to correct a misleading report 
said to h a v e occurred e t Armen ia 
ra l ly , where in it 1a said t h a t t h e 
present i ncumben t , Mr. J . O . Dar-
by , ran t h e c o u n t y g o v e r n m e n t on 
a reduced levy of 3 1-2 mills, which 
should h e v e been 4 3-4 mills, made 
by our board in t h e yea 
records ehow. 
"Vary r e spec t fu l ly , 
" T . W . SHANNON. 
N o w . it la v e r y e v i d e n t t h e t th is 
it i n t e n d e d to ' Convef lo t h e * f o o d 
psople of C h e s t e r c o u n t y t h e idea 
tha t I h a v e made a m i s s t a t e m e n t . 
I don ' t like-to go into t h e n e w s p a p -
pspe r s , but I can not permi t such 
as this to go b y unnot iced. I 
ssid a t Armen l s , in reply to m y op-
ponen t ' s economy a r g u m e n t , t h a t 
our board had run t h e coun ty 
g o v e r n m e n t lest year on a l evy of 
) i mills, and I r epea t t h e s ta te -
ment now and offer t h e record , not 
only to p rove it, but to let e v e r y 
one judge for himself who h a s prac-
ticed economy. 
My opponent was in office dur ing 
the y e a r 1897 and 1S98. In 1897, 
his first y e a r , ha s p e n t t h e t a x e s 
collected in the fall of 1896. and the 
levy t h a t y e a r for coun ty pu rposes 
was 5 mills. In iS^S, his second 
and last y e a r , he spen t (he t a x e s 
collected in the fell of 1897, and the 
levy for tha t y e a r w a s $ 1 5 mills for 
ord inary c o u n t y pu rposes and 5 4 
mill for past indeb tedness , a total of 
5 ICJ-20 mills for coun ty purposes . 
In addition to th is , the books show 
tha t dur ing the first y e a r he w a s in 
office he borrowed ear ly in t h e 
r ight to vo te out a d i s p e n s a r y , if 
t h e y wish to do so, wi thout the un-
j u s t handicap , or p e n a l t y , t acked on 
to t h e bill before it w a s passed by 
t h e legis la ture . 
" 1 can t h i n k of no other mat ter 
of sufficient impor tance to jus t i fy 
f u r t h e t t ax ing your p a t i e n c e . " 
Of course this can be t ape red oft 
wi th brief exprees ions of t h a o k s 
and s u n d r y bows aod scrapes . 
C a n d i d a t e s for superv i sor being 
in t roduced, e f t e r " m a k i n g their 
m a n n e r s , " a re supposed each to 
speak t h u s : " T h e p s r a m o u o t d u t y 
of t h e coun ty aupervisor and his 
ataff is t h e work of f u rn i sh ing t h e 
c o u n t y with good, p e r m a n e n t , per-
ennial h i g h w a y s . T h e impor tance 
Of press ing this work is d u e not 
only to t h e vs lue of good roads but 
to the fact as wall t h a t t h e w o r k ' 
h a s been so ent i re ly neglected in 
t h e pas t . It la a reflection on our 
Civilization tha t w e h a v e t i e a t e d 
wi th indifference t h e most impor-
tan t s t a p in our mater ia l progress . 
" N o w , in m y zeal for removing , 
a s fa r a s possible, th is blemish f rom 
our civilization and t h e m u d f rom 
our roads , I declare in thia p resence 
the t I am second to no m a n in the 
c o u n t y . Pe r sona l ly , I will bear 
cheer fu l ly m y full s h a r e of the nec-
e a s a r y expense , end officially, if 
e l ec ted , I will push , wi th all the 
e n e r g y of my being and all the 
means wi th in m y reach, the work 
of making p e r m a n e n t good roads , 
w h i c h our coun ty h a s now at last 
i naugure t ed . As t o . m y ability to 
h a v e th i s work done in t h e most 
thorough m a n n e r and wi th tha 
g rea tes t expedi t ion , 1 p r e s e n t the 
following claims, to w i t : " — 
" O f course t h e eocient and ordi-
n a r y dut ies of t h e office will receive 
fe i thfu l a t t e n t i o n . " 
T h e closing up of bus iness in 
C h e s t e r to a t t end the good roads 
meet ing out of town is an incident 
wi thout a p receden t . 
T h e m a n w b o a t t e m p t s to 
t h r o w a wet b lanket over t h e good 
roeds m o v e m e n t m a y flourish for a 
t ime , but h e will even tua l ly come 
to grief under t h e -whee l s of pro-
g r e i s . 
Miss Adalize T h o r n , of Black 
e tock , left for Sul l lvens Island last 
w e e k to spend a month for the 
benef i t of her hea l th . M r s . T h o r n 
accompanied h e r end will r e tu rn in 
a f e w d a y s . 
Ml. B r o w n Ferguson met wi th a 
pa in fu l accident F r iday . While 
feed ing a th reshe^ , a t M r . John 
S ia ta re ' s , . a gravel w a s th rown out of 
t h a machine wi th considerable 
f o t c a , s t r i k i n g him in t h e corner of 
t h a t i gh t e y e . — L a n c a s t e r R e v i e w . 
M r . and MM. Por te t G a s t o n , of 
C b a a t e r c o u n t y , a t * visit ing Mrs . 
, W , j i a t d t a a t thia p lace .—Lan-
(Ledger 
nor used , and tha t t h e coun ty paid 
in te res t on it lor severa l mon ths 
for no pu rpose . 
I c a m e into office in J a n u a r y 11)03 
and spent dur ing t h e year t h e t a x e s 
tha t were collected t h e p rev ious 
fal l , when t h e total l e v y for c o u n t y 
pu rposes was 3 1 2 mills. Th i s 
year w e a re spend ing t h e t a x e s col-
lected last fal l , and t h e total l evy 
for c o u n t y purposee was 3 3 4 mills. 
Notwi ths tand ing the fact t h a t dur 
ing ray t e rm ofoffi :e our board h a s 
bought and paid for over ( 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
wor th of roa." m a c h i n e r y , built 
some live miles of p e r m a n e n t road 
and spen t more m o n e y on bridges 
t h a n a n y board h a s done in t h e 
past eight y e a r s , today e v e r y bill 
agains t t h e c o u n t y ie paid and w e 
still h a v e on hand a little over 
penses for t h e balance of the 
( 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 wi th which to p a y ex-
y e a r , and w e h a v e so far not had 
to bor row a dol lar . 
Mr. S h a n n o n ' a successor , Co l . 
C u l p , spen t t h e t s x e s collected in 
t h e fall of 1898, on an e s t i m a t e 
made b y S h a n n o n ' s board , and the 
levy w a s 4 3 4 milla for o r d i n a r y 
coun ty pu rpose and 3 4 mill for 
past indebtedneas , a to ta l l e v y of 
5 1 2 mills. My successor , w h e t h e r 
it be my f r i end or m y e s l f , will 
spend n e x t year t h e t axea collected 
this (ell, and the levy is 3 3 4 mills 
for ord inary c o u n t y p u r p o s e s and 
1 3 4 mills for past indeb tedness , e 
totel levy of 5 1 2 mills, exec t ly 
tha s s m e levy a s was m a d e the last 
year Mr. S h a n n o n w a s in office. 
I h a v e not included in t h e fore-
going f igures t h e a n n u a l l evy for 
R. R. bonds , for t h e simple reaaon 
tha t tha t w a s put upon t h e coun ty 
t h i r t y y e a r s ago , be fore my f r i end 
or myself e i ther had a n y t h i n g to do 
i th t h e auperv iaor ' a office. 
Th i s is t h e record, and I am mora 
than willing to h a v e t h e public In-
spect i t , and compare m y adminis-
trat ion with tha t of m y opponent in 
the race . Yours for t h e t r u t h . 
J N O . O . D A R B Y . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . . Aug. 4 , 1904. 
Ca rd o ' T b a n k i . 
. I sm t ru ly t h a n k f u l to t h e y o u n g 
men, and all o thers , w h o labored 
so fa i th fu l ly to s ave my. f u r n i t u r e , 
books and other household goods 
from the burning bui lding. I note 
with espgcial apprecia t ion t h e fact 
tha t t h a goods carr ied out w e r e 
handled with auch ca re tha t t h e y 
were damaged less t h a n is usua l in 
such cases . 
J O H N BASS S H E L T O N . 
A t Big Z l o n . 
S u n d a y , 11 a . m . , pas to r , on t h e 
subjec t Smi t ten b y a Sp i r i t . 8 . 3 0 , 
tha presiding elder p r e a c h e s , follow-
ed b y t h e L o r d ' s S u p p e r . 
Closed to 1 P icnic . 
T h e bus iness men of C h a t t e r 
h a v e agreed to close the i r reapec-
tive e s t ab l i shmen t s f r o m t o to 4 
o 'c lock, so t h a t the i r e m p l o y e s and 
t hemse lves cen h e v e en oppor tun i ty 
of e t t end ing t h e good roads picnic 
t oday . In doing th i s t h a y s h o w an 
excellent spi r i t ; t h e y h a v e t h r o w n 
their inf luence in fevor of the ob jec t 
for which t h e great mee t ing i t he ld , 
t h e aroualug of a grea te r i n t a r e i t in 
t h a ea tab l i ehment of good p i 
n e n t roada th roughou t t h a c o u n t y . 
T h e peti t ion which fo l l ow! doe 
conta in t h e n a m e s of all t h a firms 
of C h e a t e r . The propr ie tors of 
some said t h e y expected to' d o M 
but did net sign t h e pe t i t ion , and 
some could not be s e e n . T h e fol-
lowing peti t ion waa c i rcula ted among 
t h e buainess f i ' m s and s igned : 
C h e s t e r . S. C . . Aug. 3, 1904 — 
W s the unders igned ( n e r c h i n t s e n d 
bus iness m e n of t h e ci ty of Ches-
ter h e r e b y consen t end agree to 
close our places of bus iness on Fri-
d a y , t h e 5th los t . , b e t w e e n the 
hour s of 10 a . m. and 4 p. a 
order tha t our e m p l o y e s and 
se lves m a y a t t end t h e Good Roada 
picnic: J . C . Robinaon, Jo s . 
W y l i e & C o . , W h i t e Bros . , S . M. 
Jones Si CO., A. C . Fischel , Mc-
Kee Bros. J a s . Hami l ton ' s S o n s , E. 
C . S ' a h n , Ha lner Bros. , Edward 
Smer ing , 1). J . Macaulay , J . T 
Coll ins & C o . , C h e s t e r P lumbing 
& Heat ing C o . , Samue l s & C o . . O 
M. Massey , Lindsay Mercen t t l e 
C o . , Hahn L o w r a n c e C o . , I rwio 8c 
C u l v e r n , G . B. W h i t e , T h e C o m 
mercial Bank , The Exchenge Bank 
The W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o . . W . W 
B e w l e y , Caldwel l & G a a t o n , B. D . 
Rsfo , Woods Drug C o . , Jo s . A 
W a l k e r . W . H. & E. H. Hardin 
J o h n a t o n ' s Drug S to re . D a H a v e n 
Dawson C o . , Nicholson Fur . S tore 
J . S . Co lv in , W . R. Nail . Cou-
sar Merc. C o . , L. Samue la , J n o 
P a a y , McCul lough & Ferguaon , G . 
J . S tarnea , T . S . Le i tne r , E . D . 
C r a w f o r d , P r y o r M c k a e D r u g C o . , 
J . R. A lexande r , H. W . H a f n e r , 
C . C . Edwarda . 
Mr. Joe Foster h a s r e tu rned f rom 
a visit to relat ivea in N e w b e r r y . 
Mr . C l i f ton Anderaon is spend ing 
f e w daya wi th re la t ives et Hea th . 
Missas J a n e t and Mar tha Bigham 
wen t to Gas ton la this morn ing to 
i t i t r e l a t ives . 
Mrs. J . J . Hardin and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Lizzie, and g r a n d d a u g h t e r , 
little Mita Cleo W a l l , left for Shel-
by y e s t e r d a y morn ing to apend 
th ree weeks wi th r e l a t ives . 
Li t t le Miss Ber tha Groesche l 
went to For t L a w n Monday to visit 
her little f r i ends . Misses C h a p p e l l o 
and Mary D u n l a p , and r e tu rned 
W e d n e s d a y . 
Misses Louise and Allein Fr idy 
re turnod to the i r h o m e at C a p e r s 
C h a p e l W e d n e a d a y , a f te r vis i t ing 
the i r b ro the r , Mr. Lande r F r i d y , on 
C e n t r e s t r e e t . 
. end Mr t . H. S . H e y m a n left 
W e d n e s d a y night for a p ex t ended 
t r ip to S a v a n n a h , N a w York, Buf-
fa lo , N iaga ra , C h i c a g o and S t , 
Louis and will be gone th r ee or four 
w e e k s . T h e y will go f r o m S a v a n -
n a h to N e w York b y boat a n d will 
spend the g rea t e r pe r t of the t ime 
t h e r e end at S t . Louis . 
mmmmm 
let C ream Supper . 
The- Lad ies ' C h u r c h C l u b will 
tell ice c r e a m on Sena to r P . L 
Ha rd ln ' a l a w n a t Bsscom villa 
S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon , Augus t 6 th . 
The public ia invited. • • . • ' 
THE LANDSFORD FARMS 
ON 
CATAWBA RIVER, 
Chester Co., South Carolina. 
WIITxIlip of 
. of Si-wry, ( V o n w county, 
who, with the purpme of developing 
the property, ha» hail i t divided into 
aeperat* trai-M. wfth the pur-
pproved ten-
Ice cot tages. ill build 
where wanted < 
T h e T w e l v e T r a c t s : 
Number 1—125 acres; 08 acres In 
ittom land. 
Number t—148 acres; SO acres In 
bottom land. 
Number 8—190 acres; 00 acres in 
80 acres In Number 9—80 
bottom land. 
Number 10—B6 
bottom land. 
Number 8—164 acrea; 7# acres in 
bottom land. 
In all 300 acre* in bottom lands ; 
1309 acrea uplands. 
This t rac t No. 8 is bounded on three 
sides by the r iver and Du'rr'a Creek, 
t h s four th side can be fenced' and will 
then form a very a t t rac t ive -stock and 
dairy farm. 
Number tl—152 acres; 
Number 12—63 acrea, an island in 
the r i ve r . 
Permanent tenants are desired for 
the unrented t racts , and the i r Interests 
Will be always carefully considered. 
- Mr. 0 . B. Minora Is the mrnager , re -
s id ing *>n the property, and will be 
pleased to show the property " 
wishing to become tenants . — • —- irxs. 
L o w r y r i l l e Picnic.' 
T h e gen t l emen of Lowry ville a r e 
a r r ang ing to h a v e beef and aoup a t 
t h a L o w r y v i l l a p icn ic n e x t T a e s -
d e y , t h e 9 t h . B v e r y one Is re-
ques t ed to b(ing wall filled b a a k e t t 
and cupa f rom w h i c h to dr ink t h e 
coup . 
R o d m a n Pol i t i ca l M e e t i n g . 
T h e political meet ing at Rodman 
y e a t e r d a y wee o n e of t h e beat y e t 
held. E v e r y t h i n g p a s s e d off v e r y 
h a r m o n i o u s l y . C a n d i d a t e s f o r 
coun ty offices, wi th the except ion 
'* those for s u p e r v i s o r , spoke in t h e 
f o i a n s b n , end cand ida te s 'or . t h e 
legislature end auMrv iao r apoka in 
the e f t e rnoon . Q u i t e a large c rowd 
a t t e n d e d end g rea t ly en joyed the 
d a y . 
HERE'S YOUR H A C K - ' >11 Vender 
** Smith , phone 261, d» , or nigli t .and 
you will receive prompt and polite 
aervice at reasonable price*. 
Cheap Tickets East. 
t h e Beabeartf Air Lice Will Ball Tlekete 
at Varjr Low Rats te Beaton, with Stop 
T h e S e a b o a r d Air Line will aall 
round t t i p t i cke t s f rom C h e a t e r to 
Boeton, Mass . , and re tu rn et r e ta 
of $ 2 1 . 2 $ for t h a round t r ip . T ick -
a te will be on t a l e Auguet 12th . , 
I ) t h . and 14th . , w i t h final limit to 
Augus t a o t b . , h o w e v e r t h a final 
limit m a y b e ex t ended to S e p t e m 
b e r j o t h on p a y m e n t of fee of f if ty 
A s top o v e r at New York, N. Y. , 
of tan daya m a y be h i d by deposi t 
ing t icket wi th joint .agent in N e w 
Yarir *b of izict o n e d o k 
la r . 
For all Information re la t ive to this 
t r ip see nea rea t Seaboard t icket 
agen t or wr i t e the unders igned for 
hendsome booklet of t r ip . 
J . * . VONDOHLEN, T . P A. 
( 1 6 P e a c h t r e e S t r e e t , 
At len te , G a . 
WE ARE N O W READY 
FOR B U S I N E S ^ 
Everything in Hardware 
and Mill Supplies 
E 
For40Years 
Winters mith'i 
Qfill @;B 
Has been curing Chills Ague, Dengue, LaGr1ppe\ 
and Malarial Ills of all kinds. A 50c. bottle, 
will break your chills; and you can get ItJ 
from your druggist, who will refund your^ 
money / / the medicine does you no^ 
good. Why don't you try lt?A 
It lajinequaled as a General^ 
Toole. 
CHOICE OF RATES D A C T O N I 
AND ROUTE TO .. D U J 1 V / i N 
SEABOARD Air Line Railw'y 
Rates from Chester, 5. C. 
< b o i O K V i a a l l r a i l t o N e w Y o r k a n d & Q 1 
« p < O X . r C O t h e n c e b y F a l l R i v e r L i n e < p < / X . ( C w > 
$22.60 
$26.75 
V i a Al l R a i l t o a n d B e -
y o n d N e w Y o r k $22.50 
r tv s ->s ) n w Via Norfolk, Old Dominion 8team-
< K » 0 / O "• and New Y o r k ; or by Mer-
T . chants and M i n i w ' Steamer 
Meals and S ta te - room included via O l d Domin ion , a n d ' Mer-
c h a n t s and Mine r s ' S t e a m e r s . 
T i cke t s on Sa le Augus t 12, 13, 14; good r e t u r n i n g unt i l Aug-
us t 20 . C A N B E E X T E N D E D t o S e p t e m b e r 30th b y p a y m e n t 
50 c e n t s f ee . 
C T f l D flUCD in New York of t e n d a y s on r e t u r n c a n b e 
tflUi ( I f k l l obtained upon p a y m e n t of >1 .00 . 
S e n d for i t i ne ra ry of " P e r s o n a l l y . C o n d u c t e d " T O U R to 
l e a v e C h e s t e r , 8 . C . , Augus t tfth, a t 7 : 1 7 p . m . 
Informat ion pe r t a in ing to r a t e f rom other points, schedules, reserve-'- ' 
MOD sleeper and eteamer accommodations, etc . , cheerfully furnished 
1 application. 
WM. A . C O U B 
- J. A. VON DOHLEN, 
Travel ing Messenger A g e n t , At lan ta , Ga . mmte ^ 
N o w i s ^ t h e j t i m e t o b u y goods c h e a p . 
J U S T L O O K 
O v e r t h e s e p r i c e s a n d b e c o n v i n c e d t h a t e v e r y t h i n g q u o t e d ia 
b a r g a i n . 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
4t inch .Black Panne,.Ctatb. jegulat ""<•» tt.*c n | | ^ f 
44 " " P a n n e C l o t h , regular pr ice 1.00, a t . .' 
44 " " P a n n e C l o t h , regular price 75c, a t 
44 " " C h i f f o n Voile, r egu l a r pr ice 1.00, a t 
• " " K t l amine , r e g u l a r p r i c e r . o o , 
Wu&iproqr Sfcrfce, regufar frfce r.oo, at 
Storm Serge , regular pr ice 75c, a t 
Voile, regular price 75c , a t 
Ta in i se , regular pr ice 75c , at 
and W h i t e Mixed Moha i r , regular pr ice f o e , at 
COTTON GOODS. 
?6 inch Voile, all colors , regular price 2$c, at 10c ' 
1,000 y d s F igured L a w n , regu la r pr ice 25c, a t 15c 
200 y a r d s Figured O r g a n d y , regular price 25c, at 1^ 1-2 
? ,ooo y a r J » Figured L a w n , regular pr ice 15c, at 10c 
3 ,000 y a r d s F igured Lam n, r e g u l a i price 7c. at j c 
5/cases Barker Mills and Androscoggin Bleach at . . . 8c 
2 cases Pr ide of t h e L a u n d r y , ?6 inches wide , 8c a t 6 1 - 4 
5 ba les 7-8 UnMeach Dri l l ing, regular price 8c, a t 6 1 - 4 
5 ,000 y a r d s Indo Blue .Cal ico , r rgular price 6 I-4C, a t ' 5c 
5 ,000 y a r d s Sea Is land Pe rca l e , regular price 12 I-2C, a t 8c 
5 ,000 >a rds Co lo red Madras , regular price 15c, at . r oc 
10,000 > a r d s , C h e s t e r G i n g h a m s , regular price 6 I -4c . . . 5c 
10 ba les 56 inch s h e e t i n g , regular price 6 1 -4c at 5c 
10 ba les Eureka P la ids , regular price 6 1-4C, at j c 
t o i n c h Mercer ized O x f o r i h , r egu ja r price 15c, a t 10c 
30 inch C o t t o n Voile, regular price 15c, at i o c » 
lOfi d o / e n HIK k T o w e l s , regular price 15c, at 12 1-2 
100 dozen Huck T o w e l s , regular price 12 r-2c at . . . 10c 
100 dozen Huck T o w e l s , regular pr ice l o t , at 8c 
T H E B I O S T O R E 
S M J o n e s & C o 
RACKET GOODS 
OF ALMOST | 
Every : Description 
ARE NOW POURING 
INTO 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store. 
If you wi sh to s ave m o n e y 
see o u r n e w a r r iva l s . 
101, 103 and 1 0 ; Main St . 
C h e s t e r , S. C . 
Clearance Sale 
Summer Shoes and Slippers. 
In o rde r to c lear u p a l l odds a n d ends in 
Low Cut Shoes a n d Sl ippers we wil l off«r 
eve ry th ing in th i s D e p a r t m e n t for t h e n e x t 
Next 30 Days at Cost 
E N T I R E S T O C K O F — 
G e n t ' s 3 . 5 0 L o w C u t S h o e s a t # 2 . 5 0 
G e n t ' s 3 . 0 0 L o w C u t S h o e s a t 2 . 2 5 
L a d i e s ' 3 0 0 L o w C u t S h o e a a t 2 . 2 5 
L a d i e s ' 2 . 5 0 O x f o r d s a n d S a n d a l s a t 1 . 9 0 
. L a d i e s ' 2 . 0 0 O x f o r d s a n d S a n d a l s a t 1 . 5 0 
L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 1 . 5 0 O x f o r d s a n d S a n d a l i . . 1 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 1 . 0 0 O x f o r d s a n d S a n d a l s . . . 7 5 
This is a n o p p o r t u n i t y t h a t you shou ld 
no t fal l t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e ofc. 
Lindsay Mercantile 
Dne Vest 
Fartx-Shilk Yaar^fj^a S*t I4tk. 
One of the oldest and i x « t in the South. Full f " 
[LARGEST 51PW hua f THE WC W h e n y o u b u y a s tee l r a n g e f i g u r e o n i ts last -
ing p r a c t i c a l l y a l i fe TTTrTe. A l i t t l e " f o r e s i g h t " w i l l 
h e l p y o u . 
W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e ROCKERS 
D u r i n g t h e m o n t h of A u g u s t 
w e w i l l o f f e r a s a l e a d e r a 
l o w a r m o a k r o c k e r , w i t h 
c a n e s e a t , f o r 
Because w e can a f f o r d t o — w e k n o w t h e y a r e a l l 
r i g h t , a n d b u i l t t o l as t . " F o r e s i g h t " w o u l d suggest 
t ha t no p a i n t e d o r e n a m e l e d r a n g e c o u l d s t a n d t he 
hea t , a n d y o u k n o w w h a t a f r i g h t a r a n g e l o o k s w h e n 
i t ch ips a n d t u r n s w h i t e , h o w h a r d i t is t o c l e a n I 
J e w e l s a r e m a d e of Blue Plan-
ished Steel, t he "raootli kind." 
r.ome n k us i l l about r inge i—we ' re enthusiast ic about Jewel*. 
T h i s is a g o o d r o c k e r f o r 
t h e m o n e y — a r o c k e r t h a t 
h a s a l w a y s c o s t y o u m o r e 
m o n e y . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co. The Waters & Spratt Go, T h i s is t he S t e e l R a n g e . 
N t j f o W o m e n F i g h t 
P e r s o n s in t h« va l l ey w a r * g lvan 
an oppor tun i ty of w i tne s s ing a fight 
b a t w a a n t w o negro w o m a n W e d n e s -
d a y . T h e fight took placa on G a d s -
d e n s t r e e t , on the s ide w a l k in f ron t 
of ; h a l a u n d r y . T h e negro w o m e n , 
Vic A tk in son a n d Eliza J o h n s o n , 
fell ou t abou t a a e g r o m a n - a n d 
h a d some w o r d s . Bach p roceeded 
to a r m herself w i th a d e a d l y w e a p -
on , t h e f o r m e r ge t t ing a k n i f e a n d 
t h a le t ter a razor . T h e y m e t aga in 
a t I hp a b o v e m e n t i o n e d p lace , a n d 
Ejize J o h n s o n b e g i n to s lash vio-
len t ly Vic~Atk inson wi th • r s z o r , 
infl ict ing s e v e n d i f f e r e n t g a s h e s . 
T h e mos t se r ious w o u n d W M a 
g e s h u n d e r t h e l e f t a r m . a b o u t t o u r 
Inches long, cu t t o t h e ho l low. D r . 
J . M. Brice s e w e d up t h o g a s h e e , 
a n d e e y e t h a t t h e w o u n d e d w o m a n 
will r e cove r . Po l i ceman J . R . A n -
de r son WM M a r w h e n t h a fight oc-
c u r r f d a n d e r r a e t e d E l i ze J o h n a o n . 
l'.h«ro«r1 wi th . aaaaul t anil K i H i n i 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
Yet* m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS B-SHARP 
( I f w e w e r e w e wou ld b e ou t of b u s i n e s s ) bu t w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s m u s t b e a s w e r e p r e s e n t i t t o y o u or 
y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y b a c k . In all t h e y e a r s t h a t w e h a v e b e e n se l l ing goods "to t h e people w e h a v e no t h a d 
o n e pe r son to s a y w e c h e a t e d t h e m or m i s r e p r e s e n t e d our goods . W E N E V E R MAKE A S T A T E M E N T 
W E C A N ' T B A C K . U P a n d w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e r igh t n o w . 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
'C "* " '• ' "** * • 
C o m e to! s e e u s . G e t our p r ices a n d l e t u s s h o w y o u h o w w e g e t goods a t s u c h a b ig d i scount b e l o w o u r 
c o m p e t i t o r s . T h e r e is a w a y to p r o v e o u r s t a t e m e n t t oo : C o m p a r e our p r ices w i t h t h o s e M our compet i tor* . 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e in our s t o r e t h e o the r d a y , sa id h e w a n t e d s o m e f u r n i t u r e , p i c k e d o u t a lo t , bilt 
w a s fifty dol la rs ; M a n ' w a s s u r p r i s e d a n d Said: " W h y , t h a t bill w a s a dup l i ca t e of a l is t I h a d p i cked o u t a t a 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e d o w n s t r e e t only your goods a r e m u c h n e w e r a n d t h e y w a n t e d s e v e n t y odd d o l l a r s . " . Ha 
h a d m a d e twfenty dol la rs in j u s t a f e w m i n u t e s W e h a v e h i s n a m e if y o u w a n t t o k n o w . Also t h a t of lo t a 
of o t h e r s w h o h a v e h a d s imi la r e x p e r i e n c e s . Moral i s s h o w n in our i l lus t ra t ion . •* v 
T A K I N G H E D I C I N E S 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e "and a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w l i t t le or. n o t h i n g , is a 
d a n g e r o u s p rac t i ce . W e sell o n l y 
Me<flcrnes t h a f V e , c a n g u a r a n t e e to 
b e a b s o l u t e l y , 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in o u r P r e s c r i p -
t i o n D e p a r t m e n t . AH s ick room re -
THE LANTERN 
MID-SUMMER SALE AT ROBINSON'S JEW 
ELRY STORE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST 
F R I D A Y , ' A U G U S i * 5, 1904-
L O C A L N E W S . 
It will be *een t h a t t h e c i ty i t in 
' • t h e m a r k e t for 500 ton* of rock . 
M r . R. L . B r o w n l e e , a p r o m i n e n t 
b u i i n e i s m a n o f D u * W e t t , *pen t 
T « e * W m g b t l h C6**t*V. 
Mi** J u l i a S p i a t t l e f t th i* m o r n 
- . r i n g f d r M L Hol ly , N . C . , t o v i * i | f t l k e t l , p o s i t i o n ' w i t h M r . " R 
Miss** C a t t i * a n d Bo**i* Mobley , 
of B lacks tock , *p*nt y e s t e r d a y in 
t h e c i t y . 
Mis* M i r y L y l e e w e n t to G r e e n s -
boro W e d n e s d a y to spend a w h i l e 
*• w i l h f r i end* . 
Mr. C l a r k e W a l k a t , of t h e fo rce « t 
t h e S o u t h e r n depo t , has r e t u r n e d 
<yj'0m C i , , w h a Sp r ings . 
*£•••• Lex Neel h a s accepted * posit ion 
wi th t h e W e s t e r n Union a s m e i -
s e n g e r b o y . 
; t j f Miss Hai t i* F r i d y , of C o l u m b i a , 
is visi t ing her b r o t h e r , R e v . J . M. 
F r i d y , a t C a p e r s C h e p e l . 
Mr . At t icus T h o r n t o n , one of t he 
4 c l e r k s a t t h e S o u t h e r n depo t , is off 
on a t h r e e w e e k s ' v a c a t i o n . 
Mrs . Edgar C u l l e r , of O r e n g e -
b u r g , is a t Blacks tock v i s i t ing her 
l i t t e r , Miss Msrion D u r h a m . 
Mr. S . R. L t t h a n I* *t h o m e 
aga in a f t e r a s t a y of t w o w e e k s at 
G l e n n Sp r ings . 
Mr. J . A . Bs r ron w e n t t o York-
vi l le W e d n e s d a y on b u s i n e s s con-
. • ,£ n e c t s d with. 'his m o t h e r ' s e s t a t e , 
i - Miss J o h n Miller, of C h a r l o t t e , Is 
a x p e c t e d t omor row to visi t Miss 
Mee C e r p e n t e r . 
Miss C a r r i e Belle Simri l l , of 
#E b e n e z e r , is v is i t ing e t Mr. J . R. S imr i l l ' s . 
k . Mr . a n d Mr*. A. N . W e b b left 
W e d n e s d a y motn ing to s p e n d s ev 
a r a l d a y * in t h e region e b o u t T r y o n , •:... N. c. ' 
§
Miis Ber tha S t a h n en t e r t a ined a 
e f e w f r i e n d s T u e s d a y e v e n i n g com-
,.*r p l i m e n t a r y to Miss Eva For t , of 
G a f f n e y . 
J ? * . Miss Ber t i e Fowler r e t u r n e d 
F * ( t a , d * y to h*r h o m e at Black-
! A * t o c k , a f t e r a mos t p l easan t s t a y of 
:M a f e w d a y * a t W t x h a w , N. C . 
b Miss Lot t ie Gro*sche l r e t u r n e d 
ggt . W e d n e s d a y f rom h e r visi t t o Miss 
Ka th l aen T h o m p s o n *t Hende r son -
H * Ville, N . C . 
•— W a t e r m e l o n s a re qu i te p lent i fu l 
t he s t r e e t s t h e s e d e y t . Some 
' fine o n e s h a v e been offered for eele 
t h i * w e e k a t low pr ice*. 
Mis* Jenn ie May D u n n a r r i v e d 
£ • y e e t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n f rom L o w n d e s -
ville to visi t Mis* J e a n n e t t e Mc-
g | r ~ - D a n i e l . 
Misses W i n i f r e d and G l a d y s 
A t k i n s o n , of S u m t e r , w h o h e v e 
been ' v is i t ing the i r a u n t , Miss Sali ie 
K e n n e d y , lef t for their home t o d a y . 
Mle* Mary . H a f n a r will en t e r t a in 
t h a u c l a l c lub T u e t d e y a f t e r n o o o . 
r - Mlsse* Rebecca H e f n e r e n d Jul ia 
Moffet t a r e in t h e c o u n t r y vis i t ing 
t h e Mitea* T r ip l e t t . 
Mi** H a n n a h H e y m a n w e n t t o 
C a m d e n W e d n e s d a y to s p e n d * f e w 
d t y * wi th har s i t t e r . 
M i t t B e t t l a G r t h s m , of C h e t t e r , 
w h o h i t b e e n v l t i t ing M i t t M e r y 
M a r t h t l l , r e t u r n e d home M o n d a y 
mornlo*.—R«k .Hill. Herald., 
Mr. R a l p h G r i e r a r r i v e d f r o m 
D u e W a t t Monday e v e n i n g e n d h e s 
Mr . J . J . McDanie i s t a t ed y e t t e r 
d a y t h i t 5 fine beef ca t t l e , 800 
loaves , 1000 wooden t r e y a t n d 200 
c u p t had been p u r c h a t e d for t h e 
good r o t d t picnic t o d t y . 
Mr . S a m McDil l , guard a t t he 
s t a t e p e n i t e n t i e r y , h a t b t m gran t -
ed a tan d a y s ' v a c a t i o n , wh ich h e is 
spend ing wi th h i s f a t h e r in t h i s 
c o u n t y . 
Gill M c L u r e w e n t t o Ashe-
vil le , N . C . , T u e s d a y . C a p t . E. 
P . Moore w e n t wi th h im to Ashe-
t n d Miss E d n e M c L u r e ac-
compan ied t h e m to C a r l i s l e , re-
t u rn ing t h a t e f t e r n o o n . 
M r s . D r . J o h n s o n , of Louisvil le , 
G a . , w h o h i t been t p t n d i n g a f e w 
w t e k s wi th M n . k . E. S h a n n o n . 
B l a c k t t o c k , lef t for her h o m e 
T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . 
Miss M t c y L t t h t n , of L a n c a s t e r , 
w h o h a s b e e n spend ing t e v e r i l d a y s 
w i th Mis t J e a n n e t t e McDanie i , 
n e t r P l e a s a n t G r o v e , w e n t h o m o 
y e s t e r d a y morn ing . 
R. R. Moffat end fami ly left 
T u e s d a y for a f e w w e e k s of rec re -
at ion In • T e n n e s s e e , v is i t ing Mr . 
Mof fa t ' s p a r e n t e . T h e y will prob-
ab ly visi t S t . L o u i t be fo re r e t u r n -
ing. 
R e v . J . S . M o f f s t t ^ w i l l go to 
C l i n t o n t omor row " t » - * p r j * c h - "the 
dedica t ion s e r m o n at t h e n e w A. R. 
. chu rch t h e r e . R e v . W . B. 
n d t a y , of M e m p h i s , T e n n , , will 
fill h i t pu lp i t in t h i t c i ty S a b b a t h 
m o r n i n g . 
Mrs. M t b r y Rice e n d son Aubrey 
a n d l i s t e r , Mrs. W . W . Moore, ol 
B a r n w e l l , l e f t W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g 
for U n i o n . T h e i r f e t h e r , Mr. T . 
M. S a n d e r s , a ccompan ied t h e m to 
Union , w h e r e ha will s p e n d t ome 
t i m e at W a s t S p r i n g s . 
Mr. C o h n , e c o n v e r t e d J e w f rom 
N e w York , p r e a c h e d to a mixed au-
d ience at t h e corner of G a d s d e n 
a n d Val ley e t r ee te le te W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . He also t a ikad t o m e at 
p r a y e r m e e t i n g at t he Bap t i s t chu rch 
t h e t n igh t . He t t y t t h e J e w e t r e 
neglec ted people a n d a s k i t h a 
p r a y e r s of C h r i t t i a n peopl* for 
t h e m . 
Saluda T r ibe No. 44 I n d e p e n d e n t 
O r d e r of Red M e n enrol led ten n e w 
m e m b e r ! at i t t m e e t i n g T u e s d a y 
n igh t . T h i s lodge w a s organized 
t h r e e m o n t h s ago wi th t h i r t y - n i n e 
m e m b e r s , n o w it h e s fifty-three. 
J . H . H e i r , of N e w b e r r y 
Episcopal C h u r c h . 
S e r v i c e s et E p i t c o p t l chu rch 
S u n d a y 11 a . m . a n d 6 p . m . 
W i l k e t b u r g P i c n i c . 
T h a W i l k e i b u r g people m e e t u r r d 
u p 4o t h e h igh t t a n d a r d of o thar 
communi t i** in the i r p icnic Tues -
d a y . T h e r e w a s * large a t t e n d a n c e , 
fine d inner e n d exce l l en t behev io r . 
Most of t h * cand ida t e* h i d l a id 
the i r p i t ce s -be fo re t h e r epo r t e r ar-
r ived, bu t a s h e did not go for t h e 
p y r p o i * of r epo r t ing , o u r . r aadara 
will io ta no th ing b y h i s t i r d i n a t * . 
H u g e C u c u m b c r . 
;. J . T . L o v * called a t t h e 
l i a h t e r n flflfce W e d n e s d a y morn ing 
long enough to tel l e b o u t e huge 
cucumber wh ich Mr. J i m C h l l d e n 
g r e w th i t y e e r on t h e Mobley place. 
L o v e t a y s t h e t it ie by i c t u a l 
m e a s u r e m e n t 29 5 4 inchee long, 
• n d Mr. Wil l W h i t e will tell t h e 
c a m e t h i n g , for he t t w i t . Mr. 
L o v e is v e r y m u c h encouraged 
ove r t h e c rop p ro spec t s for th is 
He t h i n k s t h a t t he f a r m e r s 
or t h e c o u n t y a r e in be t te r c i rcum-
s t a n c e s now t h a n t h e y h a v e been 
s ince the w a r . 
D i a t h o l M r . H a m i l t o n McCand le s i . 
Mr. Hami l ton M c C a n d l e a t died i t 
his home near C h e s t e r T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n abou t 7 :30 o ' c lock . For 
s eve re l w e e k s he h a s b e e n su f f e r i ng 
cons ide rab ly , a n d his re le t ions end 
f r i e n d s f ea r ed t h a t he could not re-
cover . He w a s born e t C u l l y -
Dackey, C o u n t y A u i t r l m , I re land , 
68 y e a r s ego, e n d came to t h e 
United S t a t e s w h e n a y o u n g m a n . 
He c a m e to C h e s t e r m o r e than 3 ; 
y e a r s ago. He w a s ene rge t i c t n d in-
dus t r ious , fair e n d hones t in h i i deal-
ngs , possess ing exce l l en t b u i i n e i s 
q u i l i f i c t t i o n s . Hav ing t h e s e qualifi-
ca t ions , he b e c a m e one of the la rges t 
i a n d - o w n e r i in t h e c o u n t y . A l i s -
ter a n d 1 b ro the r t u r v i v e h i m , Mrs . 
M c C a u g h e y , of B s l f e i t , I r e l and , 
and Mr. J o h n M c C a n d J e s t , of C h e a -
t e r : In h i t i m m t d i i t t f a m i l y , h e 
l e a v e s a w i f e , w h o waa M i t t Mar-
gare t C a l d w e l l , end t w o t o n t , Wil-
liam a n d Hami l ton . 
F u n e r e l t e r v i c e s w e r e held t t t he 
home i t 4 : 3 0 \ \ e d n e i d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
conduc t ed b y Rev . J . S . Moffat t . 
A long process ion , p e r h a p s a qua r -
t e r of a mi le long, followed t h e 
body to Hverg reen c e m e t e r y , w h e r e 
it w e s i n t e r r e d . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s M e e t . 
The coun ty boa rd of c o m m i t -
t i o n e r i met in reguler l e t i i o n in 
the s u p e r v i s o r ' s office M o n d t y , 
Augus t 1st , and t r a n s a c t l d t h a fol-
lowing i t ems of b u s i n e i s : 
A pet i t ion a s k i n g aid for J . B. 
L i n d s a y , an old C o n f e d e r a t e soldier , 
w a s r ece ived . T h e l u p e r v i i o r was 
n i t r u c t e d to i n v e i t i g a t e t h e c a t e 
and g ive h im > 2 . ^ 0 if n e c e s s a r y . 
A peti t ion w a s r e t d f r o m J t m e t I. 
McNinch a t k i n g a id . T h i t w i s 
con t inued for i nves t ige t ion . 
Mr. P a r k e r , a one- legged v e t e r e n , 
i s k e d t h e b o t r d to i t n d h im to t h e 
c o u n t y poor h o u t e . T h i s r e q u e i t 
waa g r a n t e d . 
E. W . G i b s o n , of t h e firm of 
G l a d d e n & G i b s o n , e p p e e r e d be-
fo re t h e b o t r d a n d s t i t e d t h e t t h e 
m u l e men t ioned in t h e J u l y mee t -
ing w i t d i m t g i d while c roe t ing 1 
d e f e c t i v e bridge on P e d e n ' s Bridge 
road , and agreed to s e t t l e for <25 . -
c o . T h e board g r a n t t d h im %22.-
50. 
T h a s u p e r v i s o r w i t i n i t r u c t e d to 
build i n iron .br idge i c r o i t R o c k y 
Fork ins t ead of • wooden b r idge , i t 
w t s t g r e e d upon i t t h e l i t t mee t -
ing. 
T h * Richburg D e m o c r e t i c c lub 
will m e e t M o n d t y , Aug . 8 t h , 4 p . m 
P . L . HARDIN, P re* . 
L a n d l o r d F a i m * . " 
C i p t . W m . A, C o u r t n e y , of 
O c o n e e c o u n t y , inv i t e* offara f rom 
da t i r eb la t e n e n t * f o r t h e u n r e n t a d 
f i r m t on h i t p r o p e r t y on the C e -
t e w b e . He will e r e c t n e t t c o t t i g i t 
in t i m e for crope In 1905. See ad-
e r t i i e m e n t e l i e w h e r e . It is a good 
plen to pu t l a rge t r e c f i into con-
v e n i e n t eized f i r m t . If t i l outly-
ing field! w e r e eo d i t p o i t d of . it 
would he lp c o m m i l t i o n e r W a t s o n 
to b r ing In t o m a n e w w h i t t f a c e t 
ell ove r t h a t i a l e . 
B e g i n n i n g n e x t M o n d a y t h i 
c i ty of C h e t t e r will p a y so d a . per 
ton f o r t r i p (n igge r . h e l d ) rock de-
l ivered et t h e enufcfca.v • ter .> 
w i n t e d . 
T h e enrol l ing commi t t ee for t he 
C h e t t e r D e m o c r a t i c c lub is com-
posed of C . C . McAli ley, c h a i r m a n ; 
J . C . McLure e n d J . S . W i t h e r s . 
T o vote in t h e p r i m i r y August w t h . 
e v e r y one ii r e q u i r e d to h a v e his 
n a m e enrol led on t h a c lub list. 
Some Titles of Songs 
and True Sayings 
"Won' t You Come Home, 
Bill Bailey?" 
But br ing a loaf 1 >e!ilerS 
R y e B r e a d . 
"When I Think of You" 
I th ink you Ought t " . . c- me a 
box i>l Oeh le r ' sde lu Choc-
olate Drops. 
"When the Harvest Days 
are Over" 
' T i s t i m e of t h i n k i n g .1 ,1 b u y -
ing h read for you r w :<• t ins hot 
w e a t h e r . 
"Any Old Place I Can 
Hang My Hat is Home" 
T h v r e is a p lace >111 u e 
c ream j i a r l o r for you 
•'I Love Dat Man" 
W h o l>uy3 m e O e h l e i ' - " . w e t s 
•'Just Kiss Yourself (lood-
Bye" 
It \ mi go h o m e wl t lv . it 'in- wf 
our i f t c r e a m b locks . 
G o o d B r e a d . 8 o o n W e d . 
P h o n e 2 7 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
P»rlin»i.t r » M « n wl 
he your grorrr. 
> we ought to 
1 i M r j - r w e . impure 
^ r -* ^ l»i] , n K «r <w*ri*n 
McKee Bros. 
W e w i s h to ca l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n 
to t h e f a c t t h a t w e a r e d o i n g o u r 
p a r t t o s e e t h a t t h e g o o d p e o p l e 
of C h e s t e r d o no t w a n t f o r s o m e -
t h i n g g o o d to e a t a n d at t h e r i g h t 
p r i c e . W e h a v e to o f f e r n o w a 
f r e s h s t o c k of t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
Genuine Impor ted Swiss Cheese. 
Piw i l n n f j 
" K * r o n Hjrrtip. 
Frf**h ltn»* of Nationiil Kiaruit *'o'f 
package good, ami .laraloga • ' l a k « . 
C t t i aAM**. 1 * i i m ^ t e*.cr>L..il?-. 
C H I N A A T O N E - H A L F P R I C E . 
J e w e l r y , W a t c h e s , G o r h a m ' s S t e r l i n g W a r e 
a n d m a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e s a t 2 6 p e r c t . R e d u c t i o n 
Now 11 ) mir i l u r i i e t " ^et some b a r g a i n s . 
I will leave tnr New York and P r o v i d e n c e in a few- d a y s a n d 
th is rediKtiun i> 
C o m e in JI 
et y o u w i s h li> bu> or 1101 
Yours v e r y t r u l y , 
J. C. R^obinson. 
T H E C L A C K to b u y y o u r <»ro-
•s, bo th S t a p l e a n d F a n c y , I 
Irwin & Culvern 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
C l o s i n g n u t a lot of L e m o n C l i n y P e a c h e s at 1^1 a c a n , 
h e r e t o f o r e : o c c a n . 
F e w c.in^. R e p u b l i c H e a n d C a l i f o r n i a P e a . h e s at c o s t . 
A l s o . a lot of C a n n e d S w e e t P o t a t o e s , d e l i c i o u s , c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n , o ld f a s h i o n L y e H o m i n y , 10c c a n , 5 c a n s 25c 
F r e s h l i n e C h o c o l a t e C a n d y 20c , j oe a n d y>c p e r l b . 
F r e s h n e w l i n e N a t i o n a l B i s c u i t CH'J C r a c k e r * a n d C a k e s . 
S t i l l s e l l i n g F u l l C r e a m C h e e s e 15c . 
F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s a n d F r u i t s . 
S u g a r , C o f f e e , G r i t s , C o r n , M e a l a n d O a t s , t h e v e r y l o w e i l . 
C o m e a n d s e e b e f o r e b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in o u r l i n e . 
J". - ^ . l e x a n d e r , 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
FOLEYSHOMT™>TAR , 
s l o p s l h « c o u ^ h a n d b a s i s K o a t f • P H O N E 9 8 — - 2 
To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now is a good t i m e to have your 
Mach ine ry OVERHAULED a t t he 
C o u n t r y Machine Shops. 
W. 0. McKeown and Sons. 
C O R N W E L L , 8 C . 
F O R E S I G H T 
M u l t i p l i e s i t s r e w a r d s d u i l y . 
H I N D S I G H T 
S p e l l s o n l y r e g r e t a n d d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . 
• , , - - -V 
• -1 ... - . --V 
' . ' " * +mwFrrrr\' • — - f t ^ O W W H 1 
i S . ™ 
lor the Demi 
craiic nomination for the vice-prod 
Jancy. According lo&uf'coptemp] 
nry, the teeson of failure w| 
nothing more nor M9* then e shod 
age of North Carolina oratory. I 
Tht ipin.d.o( ,»)9 convention J 
open, (he preliminary work otur j 
mg the North Cerolinien'e "acced 
ability" h|J been done, the Norfi 
Ger«tln»«owr3p4per men who we| 
b serlons results.—•MreKTrro-Ttrs 
g sae» that check the'tiotrfile aml i f -
f< d» perfect Vfettfn atfll ortrMorr 
I W* ite'abtfiofliet^to mnounce 
D. Httle CeMn a teiMldete fo» 
sheriff of Chester ceunty, subject te 
the result of tbedeoocietic piiaiiy 
TRIOi 
Watch stopped? SHERING can Hi 
, BEST because be I. a |>ra<tit;a 
WlMKIfti* —. ... .,,, 
Is Original with the 
& WORSE* EVEW4EA&'- For CorwWr. "1 i i * f eby \mih r in r e rajmelf >9 a can-
didate for the office of coroner of 
Cheater coun t ; , subject to tbe rulen 
governing the democratic primary. 
V : » » f J I H O H . 
The frleifda ef D. M. Mobley, J r . 
aonounce hi in as a candidate for coro-
ner of Cheater county, subject to the 
reault of tbe democratic primary. 
I hereby aonounce myself a candi-
date for coroner of Chester county, sub-
jeot to tbe result of tlie democratic pri-
mary. J . AI.KX CARTER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for coroner of Cheater county 
subjeot to the result of the democratic 
primary. W M. I.KCKIK. 
It a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n q f f a l Sunf--a t T E N p e r cent", e a c h 
year. Cj 
It gives claimants the option of payment of the Principal Sum 
in 4 per cent. 20-YEAR GOLD BONDS or Cash. 
It pays the Insured specified amounts for surgical operations 
in addition to other indemnity. 
It makes liberal payments for Accidental Death, Lois of 
Limb, Limbs, or Sight, or Disabling Injury. 
It doubles the benefits for accidents of travel, or in elevatore 
or burning buildings. 
We hereby announce 
candidate for coroner 
county, pledged to abide 
tbe democratic primary. 
ion, tbeiseor»«iiMi» m 
full of sediment and 
e a number of tune* 
We are author 
Clifton Wise as a 
tor of Cheater C<M 
result of the deui Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
* CHESTER COUNTY. Sidney secretions 
ained their normal 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
A c c i d e n t Po l i c i e s of $ 3 , 0 0 0 c a n be h a d c o v e r i n g 
f r o m 1 t o 30 d a y s a s d e s i r e d . See m e b e -
f o r e goings t o S t . L o u i s . 
Money on h?n<j to pay all losses 
promptly. 
Safe insurance at very little cost. 
Insure before you burn. 
J. R. GULP, 
Treasurer and Agent. 
S. T. McKEOWN, 
Puts an End to it All. 
A grievous wail oltimes comes es 
a reault of unbearable pain from 
over-taxed organs. D>zzinest, 
Bsckache, Liver Complaint and Con-
stipation. But thanks to Dr. King's 
New Life Pills they put an end to 
it all. They are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by the Woods Drug 
Co. and Johnston Drug Store. tt 
They have a beautiful way of 
holding presidential elections in 
Mexico. Gen. Porfirio Diaz was 
reelected the other day and the 
voters didn't know anything about 
it until it was all over.—Hsrriaon-
burg (VJ) -News. 
Suicide Prevented. 
The startling announcement that 
a preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. A 
run down system, or despondency 
invariably precede auicide and 
something has been found that will 
prevent that condition which makes 
suicide likely. At the first thought 
of aelf destruction take Electric Bit-
ters. It being a great tonic and 
nervine will strengthen the nerves 
and builJ up the system. It'e also 
a great Stomach, Liver end Kidney 
regulator. Only $0;. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by the Woods Drug 
Co. and Johnston Drugstore. tf 
Customer—"( think this is what 
my daughter told me to get. You 
guarantee it to be one of the popu-
lar songs of the dey f" 
Music Dealer—"Yes, sir; but of 
course I can't guarantee ita popu-
larity among your neighbors after 
your daughter haa learned to sing 
it."—Chicago Tribune. 
Is Consumption Curat)le? 
Yes! II Rydale'a Elixir is used 
in time; before too much of the 
lung tissue is involved. This mod-
ern, scientific medicine removes all 
morbid irritation end inflammation 
from the lungs to the sur'ece and 
expels them from the system. It 
aids expectoration, heals the ulcer-
ated surfaces, relieves the cough 
and. makes breathing easy. Ry-
dale'a Elixir does not ' dry the 
mucous surface and thus stop the 
cough. Its ection is just the oppo-
site—it Jtlmulstes and ajothes. It 
kills the germs that cause chronic 
th'ros t and lung ^ disease and . thus 
elds nature to restore these orgens 
to health. Trial size 25 ct*. Large 
size 50 cts. The large alze holds 
2 H limes th'e trial' tfze. T. S., 
Leitner. t.l-
GENERAL AGENT, 
B L O O p a n d N E R V E S 
II puriBea the blood by el iminating 
tbe waste w a t e r and other impnriiie* 
and by destroying the p r m » or mi-
crobes that intent the blood. II build, 
up the blood by reconstructing and 
mult iplying tbe red corpuscles, mak-
C i t a t i o n . 
STATE OF SOUTH'CAROI.INA. 
Cbeeter Oounly. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Require, Pro-
bate Judge . 
Whereas, Robert B. Mc I >i 11 made 
suit to me to grant htm letters of ad-
ministrat ion de bonis non of the es-
tate of and effects of J . T . McDill, 
dec'd -
These are therefore to ci te and ad-
monish all aud singular the kindred 
anil creditors of tbe said J . T . 
Motrill, deceased, tha t they be and 
appear before me, l a t h e court of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester H. C., on 
August 13th next , af ter publication 
hereof, at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said administrat ion should pot be 
Oi reo under my h a o d . t h i s JKth day 
of Ju ly , Anno Domini, 1901. 
Published on tbe 29th day of Ju ly , 
1904, in The Lantern . 
J . B. WESTBROOK. 
Judge of I 'robate. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. F o r T r e a s u r e r . I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for treasurer for .Chester county, 
subject to tbe result of the democratic 
primary. W . O . G U Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for appointment as t reasurer of 
Chester coonty, subject to the result 
of the democratic primary. 
J O U N B. (JOWZE. 
iljr cures uns t rung nerves, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all oilier 
diseases of the nervous system. 
ItYOAI.KS TOXIC is aold under a 
positive guarantee. 
Trial size SO ceata. Faaiily size t l .00 
, j s i s u n c T O M S s r 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
|i HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
Do you know that this college with its long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships; the; 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion', with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
hoard and homelike surroundings. 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pres iden t , 
DUE WEST. ABBEVILLE C O . , S . C . 
For Clerk. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk Of Court (or Chester 
county, subject to tbe result of tbe 
democratic primary election. 
JOHN C. McF'AOOEX. 
We are authorized to announce J E 
Cornwell as a candidate fpr Clerk of 
Court for 1'heater county, pledge to 
abide the resalt of the democratic pri-
W o m e n a s Wel l a s M e n 
Are M a d e Mise rab le by 
K i d n e y Troub le . C i t a t i o n . 
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Esquire, Probate 
Judge . 
Whereas, Robert B. McDill made 
suit to me to gran t bim letters of ad-
ministration of the estate of and effects 
of Mary R. McDill, deceased. 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monlsb all and singular the kindred 
and creditora of the said Mary R. 
McDill, deceased, tha t they be and 
appear before ma, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, 8. C., on 
Aug. 13th, next , af ter publication here-
of, a t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
ahew cause. If any they have, why the 
said admlniatrat ion should not be 
Given under my band, this £9tb day 
of Ju ly , Anno Domini, 1904. 
Published on the 29th day of Ju ly , 
1901, In The Lante rn . 
J. B. WBSTBROOK, 
Judge of Probate. 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We are authorized to announce T . 
W. Shannon aa aoand ida te for super-
visor of Chester county, subject to the 
result of the democratic primary. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor for Chester county 
subject to I he resul t of the democraic, 
primary election. 
J O H N O. DARBY. 
f tor a child to be born 
i i \ ' , l l l c " d w , , h w e a | < k | d -1 K U C T neys. II ihe child urin-
urlne scalds the flesh or II. when the child 
reaches an age when li should be able la 
oontrol Ihe passage. II Is yet aflhaed with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause «/ 
the dlftlcufiy Is kidney trouble, and Ihe flrs< 
step should be towards the treatment ol 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
mosl people suppose. 
Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder (rouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate elfect ol 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
free, also pamphlet tell- <4 a-wKoo. 
Ing all about It, Including many ol the 
thousands ol testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
8c Co., Blnghamlon, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 
At the close of the fiscal year 
1903 there were 996.54; pension-
ers. Mr. Ware has not yet re-
ceived the final and official figures 
for June, but from unofficial esti-
mates he believes the record for 
1904 will be just about what it was 
* year ago and that the increase, it 
any, ia small. 
There is only one thing that keeps 
the total below 1,000,000. and that 
is the heavy mortality among the 
veterans. They are dying off «t a 
rapid rate, but tbeir placea are 
filled by pensioning widows and 
men with no other disability than 
old age.-
More than 5.000 pensioners died 
m May, and the monthly average 
wJJ soon be 6.000 Commissioner 
Ware sayi that if it were not for 
the widows of old soldiers the pen 
sion roll would shrink With pleasing 
regularity, despite the operations ol 
oxscutive order No, 78. which 
makes sge disability penaionabla. 
There wea a period ift the ad 
ministration of the present com-
missioner when the number of pen-
sioners passed the 1.000,000 mark. 
This was li 1902. On August 1 
of that year there ware 1.001494 
pensioner* on the roll. After Mint 
ylie'MyfoUidfldined steadily un-
til May 1902.—Washington Dis 
pWcti.- 1 .; -wciii eu wttm 
LJU t r i t ' ;r . ; • rj: uiAti 1,* I«ff« »ivr»i 
For 8herifT. 
We are authorized to announce M. 
J . Wallace as a candidate for aherltf 
of Chester county, subject to tbe re-
ault of tbe democratic primary. 
We are autborixad to announce 
Thomas l'eden aa a candidate for 
sheriff of Chester county, pledged to 
abide the result of tbe democratic pri-
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
G I N N I N G 
M A C H I N E R Y Unless they are, good health Is lm|»osslble. 
Every drop ofblood in tbe body passes through sad is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound 
kidneys strain out tbe impurities from tbe blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
CURE makes tbe kidneys well so they will eliminate Jke poisons from tbe blood. It removes the cause of tbe 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys w b S have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, GraveL Dropsy, Inflammation of tbe Bladder. Diabetes and Brigbfs ^Disease, 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside y6ur urine 
- in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours.. If there ia a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease 
Or Diabetes develops. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB is tbe only preparation which will positively cure all forma of Kidney and 
„ gladder troubles, and cuss you permanently. It is a saie remedy and certain in results. 
' * T a t a r * S * « « S P W , U H F t L I T ' S KIDNEY ODBC aft W M . H y a * w * . 
S«M ftmaiil hiwHi M Laafcat* mi KUmt Trt*to 
Mr. a A. SdBaoa. e merchant of Tamptco, IU.,writes: "POUT'S .Edward Huee, a well knova buaineaa maa olSaSiwy^He., wrrteer 
$5oo.igi 
IB SANtTARV WALL COATO 
eairoYi diic*«a germs and vei 
II. ;w. .11 
<»i i ir sslsby^J. J. 
